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3rd April 2015

Visit the website  click here

Club Tournaments, Junior camps, Junior news, 60's & 70's night, Sponsors & more….
SOCIAL TENNIS NIGHTS Wednesdays & Fridays 6.30pm onwards  All welcome
contact Andrea Morris andreadjmorris@hotmail.com 07855056168

PRESTBURY TENNIS CLUB TOURNAMENTS
Handicap Competition  Singles and Doubles  partners drawn. Finals Day 18th July
Family Cup (Handicap)  Doubles pair (within same family). Finals Day 18th July
Club Championship  Singles and Doubles.
Finals Day 20th September
Link to Tournament entry form.This can also be accessed on the Club website under
Adult Tennis  Internal Tournaments.
Please complete and return to Steve Bowman or put in the TOURNAMENT post box (by the court
booking computer) in the Clubhouse along with the tournament fee. Payment by cash or cheque
made payable to "Prestbury Tennis Club" please.
Entries for the Handicap and Family Cup close on 28th April  so act now!
Any queries contact Steve Bowman (tournament@prestburytennis.org)
Tel 01625 574216 or mobile 07766 330127

Next social  60’s and 70’s Night
7.30pm Saturday April 25th
Our resident band the Baseliners will be there to play our old
favourites plus a 60’s and 70’s disco.
Prizes for best dressed male and femaleswing those pants!!
70’s inspired snacks….
£5 per head/pay on the door but please rsvp to Jonathan Parsons
social@prestburytennis.org

EASTER FUN CAMPS.
All your favourite games, coaching and matches with
qualified coaches and tennis leaders.
Prizes for shot of the day and most improved.
Easter Camps are now getting busy and with only 1 week
left to book! Players must book 24hrs before the camp date
to ensure a place. PLEASE FILL A FORM IN TO ENSURE

YOUR PLACE, sorry no txt or email bookings.
click here for bookings

COACHING NEWS
Star Tennis Prices have altered prices for the new season we feel these are reflection of our experience
and competitive in comparison with other leisure activities in the area. Any queries please get in
touch here.
Spring Offers…
Cardio Tennis ‐ using loyalty card 6 sessions for the price of 5.
FREE Adult Academy coaching Wednesday 7:30‐8:30 starting Wed 22nd April.
Junior Camps ‐ Early Booking fee of £20/day
Jon Cain Head Coach
07702 814 351
E: joncain2000uk@hotmail.com
SATURDAY 25th APRIL
10  1pm
Monkhouses will be at Club selling racquets , shoes and
clothing at discount prices. Well worth a look.
This is the first day that the MINI TENNIS begins after the school holiday.
There will also be a physio at the club from Spire, one of our sponsors who will be on hand to take a
look at your problems.

Sponsorship and Advertising 201516
Thank you to our sponsors and advertisers for the 201516 season.
Members will have noticed the banners attached to Court 1 from Beech Hall School, Prestbury

Beaumont, Spire Regency Hospital and Olympian Sheds. Annual sponsorship is £500 and goes to
the Clubhouse Restoration/ReBuild fund.
In addition we have advertising in the Members’ Handbook from Monkhouse, Pollyanna’s Day Nursery
and Peter Preston, Electricial Contractors. This revenue also goes to Clubhouse funds.
Watch out for occasional offers, physio advice or Open Days from our Sponsors, which will appear
here in the Members’ Newsletter. Please support them where you can. Links to their websites can
be found on our website under Sponsors.

Junior News
Picture of Valiant runners up in 10U league.
The boys won their box and unfortunately lost to Bramhall
Queensgate in a very wet final!

**********

JUNIORS COMPETITIONS

*********

Junior Club Championships  click here for entry form and details
Road to Wimbledon Under 14  click here for entry form and details
Junior Winter League Results are in:
8U Mixed: Matches Played 5; Games Won 41.3%; League position = 4th (of 6)
9U Mixed Box A: Matches Played 3; Games Won 41.4%; Box position = 3rd (out of 4)
10U Mixed Box A: Matches Played 3; Games Won 65.9%; Won Box. League position = 2nd (out of 9)
14U Boys: Matches Played 4; Games Won 25.1%; League position 5th (out of 5)
14U Girls: Matches Played 4; Games Won 62.8%; League position 3rd (out of 5)
16U Boys: Matches Played 2; Games Won 46.8%; Box position 2nd (out of 3)
18U Boys: Matches Played 3; Games Won 70.3%; League position 1st (out of 3)
Well done to all junior players on their performances in the winter league. There was some tough
competition in a few of the leagues, but great to see the dedication and enjoyment of the game from
our juniors and their excellent show of sportsmanship.
Looking forward to the summer season :)
Match Practice
Thanks to all the juniors who attended match practice these past few weeks. Thanks also to Jon and
Jarek for the coordination and coaching tips. The Team Captains are now drawing up squad lists and
will be in touch over the coming weeks to communicate dates, check availabilities and notify of squad
selections. Dates for matches are up on the Junior Notice Board.
Junior Club Night resumes on Friday 24th April
There will be organised match play, opportunities for competing in Road to Wimbledon, table tennis,
and of course, the Tuck Shop!
3.305.00pm: Primary school juniors (orange/green/yellow ball players only)
5.006.30pm: High School/Six Form players
Unfortunately we cannot offer club night to minired ball players, as we do not have enough adult
supervision.

Volunteers needed for the Saturday café.
Only need to stay an hour ‐ that would be great.
8.30‐9.30, 9.30‐10.30, 10.30‐11.30am. Contact Sian here.
01625 262911

The Open day was a great success despite the weather. A number of people managed to get on the courts to
play and we welcomed some new members .

A Special thank you to everyone who helped by manning the registration table, cake makers and people helping
with the café and tuck shop. A special thanks to Doreen who provided all the volunteers with a delicious
casserole at lunchtime.
We had a number of people sign up for the 50/50 clubthe prize money is increasing every month and also
helping raise funds for the clubhouse. Click here to join 50/50 Club
And again many thanks to our sponsors for their contribution to the day and their help raising funds towards the
clubhouse refurbishment.
Charity Bag Sale in aid of Cancer Research
A big THANK YOU to everyone who supported the Bag Sale
in aid of Cancer Research at the Open Day on Saturday.
We are delighted to announce that we raised £450, an
amazing amount so thank you to everyone!
This donation can be seen on the Just Giving London
Marathon for Cancer Research page here
There are still Superdry Tennis Tote bags available if anyone
wants one, please email Judy at judy@grantint.com
Large size £20, small size £15

LOST PROPERTY
Parents could you please label all sports wear, (especially
Prestbury tennis hoodies) coats, and drinks bottles. If belongings
are named we can probably get it back to you. If it is unnamed
and unclaimed for a number of weeks it will be donated to charity.
Articles of school clothing from Prestbury Primary will be dropped
off at the school office. List in clubhouse of named articles in lost
property.
For legal reasons we have to include the link below it in this email, but, please DO NOT use it.
The Tennis Club uses email to communicate a wide range of information, including AGM documentation
and membership renewal information. It is very important that this is delivered.
Unsubscribe from this newsletter

